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H. A. LONDON, Editor.
l

Stkikxuh ilo uot usually deserve

any sympathy because of the lawless

mill riotous nets generally committed
fey them. If a man, or any set of

men Jdo not wish to work at certain
wages, they have the right lo "strike"
(an stopping work is called) and de -

maud higher wages: ami thoir 0111- -

pioyem certainly have the satin' right
io refits thoir demands. This is a

free- country, slavery has been abol- -

ished, atul no man can be

to make a contract with an other to

work for any particular wages: anil

fti like manner every man Las a right
to make his own contract, lint this
is piaettca'Iv denied by st.ikcts. l.i.

cause they goiicia.!y try by the use

of force ami 'far to prevent oH-e- i

iheu from taking their place ami ilo

Mi" tho woik abandoned hv them.

They too often forcibly interfere wh
the rights of their fellow working- -

j

men, and with violence prevent them
from working for their late employ- -

ers. Biood has been shed and many

nei Hons killeil bv strikers in their
attempts to prevent other men from

recoiinm'tid-i-

tn

being employed in iheir places. So right in.u in tin- ri'it place. It iv.n-

tliat t!;ev lose public s inpathy on 'ml b do tl at lie has
," ; i i !iii:''d m ire lnu lvli. ne in making

violent a.id blood,account ft their lvi.,H;, ,,,, m,.nt
acts, although they were luliy jimti ,)e n ,,,.,.,.,.,1,.,) , , ni.. j (

.u.:.,

lied in striking ami may ha.e deserv- - i,,.,..nisl. tin. eli inents nt work upon
ed higher wages. him in interests of ether fn.ui-Th-

embntccl li.e wl.olcabove are suggested
of I'.iieago I :to i o v. to v

bythenitell.genceo.iireceuf stuke ,,.,., ilu,lM1,., ;,f (M,!.ill.
jf brakemeiiou IJaitiamre Ohio i),.,,,,., .,.,,. j,,., .,, ,. ,",,., hi.bnic:.
Uuilroad, though this trouble is not Mii-so- and
on account ot wages but simplv the

r'.lt of a reduction in the t'oice on

freight trains. 'J he compuny decided
to send oniy two Lu,ikemeii on every

freiu'ltt train insti ad i! three as here
..f..,-- . il,i..!i i,..,!!,! i,mL ;i ,e.1,ietioii
. .......I 'I'i... 1.OI III! muitcilicu iiei-- i

uiimi hi i"i.u . ...v...
this order, and . w hi n lie otlicei.t

attemoted to start a train with oniy

two brakeinen, ail the brakciuen

about the shoiis!
togetln-- ami

forcibly prevented the tram fn
slarti'ig. Tiiey pulled out tiiecoup
iijig iiis. and cut tiain itl ten
or twelve parts, ami liiitaltned in-

juries to Htiy pei'suii who might in

tei fere with them. Of coin se such
acts were unlawful and ought to be

condemned by ail law abiding fit

The GiiEvr I'V.ai i by which Hayivs

was placed in the oilice of President
will forever be a disgiace to lit,

party that perpetrated it. Its bold
liess was only uuialleil by its enor-

mity, and will never be forgotten oy
Mm American people. Some of t

eomiected with it have re-

cently been brought to light by the
death of one of !c.idiios
tors, who was L. G. Dennis. Hri

tlied on la.t iSun.iay at Gaiiiesvilie.
!? . ... 1 .1 ij iiiu'm. aim was uit-- iiuui who en
gineered frauds by which Have?

was given the vole of Florida, and
which ;ave him the I'leseicncv. He
was a captain iu a Ma Mcinisetts
legiiueui. staiioneii in l loriila. ami
remained iu the S:ate alter tin ces- -

itiou of hostilities. He had u good
eal of political was

something of an orator a;..l ms ...
,tircly unscrupulous. He alway s ex- -

ercised great uilhieiice among the
negroes, ami was by ihem elected
several limes to the Si ate Legisiatui e.
tn 1M7H tit managed it that.'...iil!i :'J tuoro
roies were cmivass,;,l lor i laves m
Archer Precinct Xo. 1 of Aia.'hua
Cmtity than were ready cast. The
proofs of their frauduleui character
weie tneiwnciimtig. but the majority

-
rcry occa-- ;

passed by his own nephew, who had
the strongest ions nil

the applicants, ami gave tin nt- -

l'lvM.icM

,,;s

the

thoughts leadership
the

the

cut.

the

the

the

shrewdness,

" t0 nnothor person. Hp luw
' iil m lecoutly refused an iitipt.rtant
office to 11 hrotlieriii law. because, lie

thought might have even the ii
amii-- of favoritism,

j,!..-.- , to follow the example of

rather than that, of

Grant, ami by so doing he reflects
0leilit on himself, his pariy util his
country. Every month ve art- - more
aM,i muu eotivinci d of Cleveland's

,.,ipnliliiy ami

t. ... ' :""

Our Washington Lett

From imiI' Hi'uuiiir

Wasiiinoivn. 1. C. June 1:1. '85.

Atom as hitter a contest over po- -

lit s;il- - ms W. t'levelaml v.n:
ever be uni : to decide is t! at
ever the Chi. .".go .Mmis'ihUIhi'. which
n h:i Jiisi '.;ivi ii t.i :i man w I." n.vs

,.y i( ( ',,;t. Tj,,.,.(. w,.n. ;v
. j . atits lor tho po-i- "i. all

li"iu Cliieigo, and ail tui.it'g in the
. it s cam. eaily ami laic. a

li!l. Miiali voice came up trom a
(

t)le l that if be was after u

e,ipd man to 1:11 tlm otiice he h id one,
aIio. like th- IVsi lciit himself, ha.i

.'" f ll' "'' llis '', l,," -

W HO. Ill i i'1'i'iiM nun in viiinii in k O'
(wo thousand io pn! !ii ;iu majority.

id been eleeliMl ! e l,e was ti:e

A coloie.i w.ir.iii.iiiii in tlie liens
irv w In ill", en o i . i li.S.illllV

'. ..,1 I...,,,., i. '.1 i'....t il,..
p.-j,..,-

,., "u killmg bin,
an ullic-- ' umler a Demo-- '

ciutic iidii'iuist."itioii 'i l.i- - is the
-- oil of dleilon hat the Ic iilili.-aii-

' ii:aioilli Mill" iui i'i'l ii- -'iy , . .. ..il'llllll llll .1 il in K'l i..' ii;i"
W.h.,, u, vnima i l Mar laiul.
,.,,uiits for a g id h African
L'entleman whs I'm Viru.ia. ai.d
liad been one (f M.ii.oties be- -t h ii- -

;,. ...... .. .. v.. ..!,.;.: .,..,..;.,,
, ,' '. T .'

hul lie wan mtelilgeiit eiiougli at
to see tlie Uses to wi.l. ii I;" :ili.l Ills
ela-- s v re being put the si :ii

si t M iiiolii led bv tlie ). '.

siinl he ih'W the track Ti e eiimm
of the be- -t p o t of tin lie.-l- I

lit from Malioue's fmits. ha. bio-lo-

him up coinple; ai.d ie who
was o:.lv two siio;t years ti..
muster hand of tee po'it'i al d. slides
of li.e old co!i:i:.i.l.u; alth. is ii..v s i

p. or tlint L) iinds l.oue to do hiiu
leveretice.

It would st i in from the eudelieeof
ttn- architect uiai i xperts now in

llii'.ued Lit :n nil esl l"ii i.l
the Capitol architect. Mr Clark, that
the It lirli of shoddy commenced in
this co'.intrv a good nmi.y yeais ag"
From this testimony we are informed
the verv walls of the which
we assumed would stiitid ll" wer
and t' ur of ceiii m ies of politics and
p.'iuiciai.s. h ive ie.g l.i i n in a date
of dishil gral ion, lie. 'ay and
ion. The iron ,1. into, ' s.- -

!'..i'0 pounds - a';- m to fall upon
the heads (it the ir.ieiltilli.it.' Visums
in the rotunda, a iumi.e
warning, because of thi shmld . i;.;
ri d v. h h wlo. h it win ei.mj '.se,
suoddv priming thai in o it int
I1'!'!1' ai:d thi i.iho.-

the iron beams were i ji. ..

ther. Mven ti. bi'o,ie f. ;. .;

Hi 'mounts tl e dojin- lo m ei.t :!;.
freedom slu i -- ii. is. u. w.u ... .1 ..ur '.t

d shape- at;.', looks as tl.ot.ii tt ha.i
j"' " fion. a. ase ,.f ,, , :,;, i

ri' kets. O' course ii uiii.i'.cct ot
.hi. 4..,,.,,, ,,.1S lu, ri(,ili.
may ocisi.,te lnaiteis but
I wih thut you i ..nld -- . s .me n? the
botch-wor- k ainau ills Capitol, for
which we have paid tirst and last
. .,.,... f 1.Wlilj ,1 l. iilltll'.U.s i'l I'li.l
t..ir!ied dollars. .

A Miikey Mob.

A despatch from Spi iugvale. Maine.
(l,ited the 13ili ilist.. sav-- i

1 mm. " "nui a " a t'i" ' v ri"!,t
counties 111 twenty have re- -

Ktricted the sale of li.juor. and eighty
have absolutely prohibited u.

of the State Cauv.ts.mig Hoard, the The troublo which has be.-- brew
notorious Cowgiil and HcLin. deci- - ing for s une time over (i.e enloice
ded that they were lei'al. m 'd of til' ploidhitory law cu mina

After the State u,te was declared tl il ''V ""' ''.tii::it ..f
il "t"b. armed with revo,eis andiOl tlajes ami Siearns the l)etimeruts

. stones, ami attacks upon a mimuerwent into the Supreme C,,m t and houses iu whhh the windows were
wrested the State 'luvernim nt from smashed and other damage was done,
the Republicans, and Dennis hhortlv went to the. house of Wil-fte- r

left the State. He rctrrued liillu iL 1'lust' aboul A 'll"rior of a
i Iu',e ll'um tut! village, ami sent ahowever, ,u about two years and nUovv. ( ucks ,,mngU the m.l-

again entered pom ich. Hu was ai- - ows, accompamed by a volley of
rested and tried for illegal voting bullets from the revolvers lired in a
and convicted. reckless disregard to the sit epii.g

It is said Dennis died of delirium .'""i'3,
to f'T 'l? Xhi'VvCi

mob mx.tremens, the result of a wag,, he had stopped at the house of John W.
made with some cl onics, at (iaines- - Frost, trial justice Here nil. 1, ., wt-r-

ville, that he could drink two quarts into the house whero the woiiien.
of. whiskev at a sitting. children ami old man were steeping.

' Fortuuately no one was hut t, but
I

- the windows were demoii-hed- . AtU.ETj.ANi ts determined not to the house of G. il. Roberts, the
Bave Lis administration scandal iied windows were smashed ami the fur-wit-

the nepotism that had disgnu-n- mtlire damayed. The residence of

the administrations of his republican ' ll.SH" Cui wS 1 omineiit clothing
. doa.er, was also treated to a voile v olpredecessors. .Vpotism ,s the pat- - ,(M.ks. Xhe thial eltort of the mob

ronitge bestowed in consideration of was against tbeolliee of the Advocate,
family relationship, and not of merit, i Tho fcditor of this paper sleeps in
This was practised to a most dis-- 1

1110 int't'- A perfect t'usiiade was

graceful extent by Gen. (.runt, while JV'1Jt tUe "ik ,lul,,,(l i,u"
room, the editor s omv ollensehe was I resident. He gave some iu-- : LiHl bfceu the publication "wiii,o,it

erative office to nearly every relative comment, of the liquor trials. I',y
that he or his wife hal, using the what seemed a miracle, ho escaped
public patronage iu tho intercuts of luim'i'- Tlle 'teis then disUnited.
his family instead of his country.! ,w
Otirderuocratie President is actin e

diflereutiy. On a recent
ion, iu making an appointment, he

of

it
Cleveland

Washington

it.

cdied

.,.,.,.,,.,,

somewhal.

Oeorgm,

urn inm vmiygjwiirfrj)wjbu. niiy wmqw

Wi'.sltiitgtoii (sosijt.
Wlil!.:i..u i'..ios...n.t..ut ..f Nnv Y..k W.Tl.l.

Senator lien. Harrison, of Indiana,
has b 'Cit iieie for a few days. He
cil'e.l upon the President for the
purpose of paying his repects. I
ask d him what was his impression
m Me. Cicwhuid. He said. "It was
a good one. I h id nothing toask of
him and merely eii'Vd to see him.
Iu my shi ri istt I was not abh. of
course, to ov't much of an estimate
of him. bu' lie impressed 11m as a
c car i.e uh d, r solute bits ness timu
I to'd him." : aid Setiato.' farrisim.

t !m! uci 0 was o:m i.'il'i'e 01 ids
A.lii.i!.i:-;i';Uio- w hich I was heart i'y
0 ady to i idorse. lie jsked me wiih
a carious smile wh 1! :ii thai. I

tivd iiim it was tin early tising lea
ture. That it Senator now would be

able to get to the White Ibm,.. ami
see the President 111 the morning
even when 1,,- had a com. ail tee meet
ir.g at 11 o'clock Tuts. add. d he

Setiato.'. "was someth.ug iliai l was
never ah!;, to accomplish under the
hist Admieis! la. e m."

M.. I ve e "e: ! horns are
imitated oil.;h.ii!i a the dopaM-m- .

uls. in .11 y - luive no

trouble ill tiie Cii'nim t ottict 's.
1' is nil v ! ho w ho 1'. .me iale v. ho
have any trouble. I ne . v. o best
le.isiiiess men iu the Cabinet arc
iiaimii.g u:..l Whiltiey. Theie was

some ei ilieiMii a' the lime of their
appointment because two members
I I niii New Y01 k w ere placed in I in'
CaL'ii.il. Tiled by tl.e list ol ea- -

1( !lci. liny h'ie piove.i lobe hie
best se'ei '.ion- - ilia. ite. !'.
I, as ma le. Ii - a fi.: '. r pronf of
his ..i j.:,h;meiit ilu; I i 1' two
men wet e pel o: a. .y known to irm
111- - Weakest M'ieeM.'iis i.aie bull
tho...' which wire li cairn- lid. .'i lo
him by oilier pc.ylc. i'ue Tita-'ii- y

iepa. iiueii: is now in beiter hands
lli.iil has been 1..1 a lei:. iber of

: at'-- '. V i:eii tlie i!i e. ifjal i'g
has com;.;. d II - woik '.he

"i g i'.iZalloll "1 he i y w ill

tin hi liii'-h- i d. i in re is no shirk-

ing Oi post ,im,i of 1, lie lolls hel e.
.Mr. M..liii.'.g 11 a prod:.., is
lie 1: ! ccl.eli; e .'ti ive abi.ily,
ami is neieii e ss .if p.iitn-ai- iu his
n.an ii.'cmi mI of aiVai.s at lite iiias-1:-

y ii.a.i any miigwump ih.i; eotiid
be :ia:ue.i. ?vl:. in: i;ey is a thor-o,i:.l- ,

man of Hie w..rid and ha his
de.'-a- in. nt oa a v rv good tooting.
He is p ale to eieiy one and does
not a'.n 'V nis ea.'e; s w.'.ii the eoii
s':ini di a.aiioii ei. eh' by s.i. n of
the ticiv ollieia s liia' ins lime i. ex

oec. lo.e-- ai.d that !l is With

nicy tin1 g.'eaU t .iilticuhy liiit he
(Mil ale-li- to ,IVe a 11", se. ..!,, Is oi
:. is till, to atiymdu i.1.1.. A:.y one
to i im wiih I.;.- - wotit-- t

iititikthat lie was Mie going
lied m.'sl th..io!ioi.y .j.mi i nan. red
m mii.'t' of tie- II any of
Ins visi;. i's, ,...'.e. 1. p!...:m." upon
tins e. tltlt-g ,,' ' ' i 11 il al e hi y w.i.
ipi.eLy Liter tia- noi, side ol his
ch.l! ac:c: .

A number ol the tnembeis of the
xati ,'iis A ee. ii'.Oi co.. inii - in lhll'o(ie
hav e b. n In . .1 . king oiticiai n si

our iii'.. 1. iat ;c ser ice. These
.1. i.aii. iiui.i. .. i Aim.-- i.'.'.iis have pin-ce-

oi .! upon f.e he. try that tney
were lucre l.iliiiiia.' with lbe oij u it

im .its ot poi-.i- iu. abto.id than any
ot li.e unlive stock ill this country,
ami that therefore ihc appointment
of Mich exlirt eii ied Americans
ecu.. I not mil to induce the best
pos-ib;- e i:i:j ics.i .ii in iv.iiopc in

I'ivn!' :: p. .v !:iiiiiisii..;ii;u.
I t.e Ai.c.ici.'ed A m- ricoi is the com-

type of N.'lililig
l oa d Lei ,ei ii i ale the Clia! acM'i
1.1' inis type "I for f..nign
otiici iiiali th lee.aik reported to
me yes' . lay coming I'mm mie oi'

titem. Tims pai itci.ar Ai'gto Ami
ita- - 1.0! nved in his country for

ii.e last liiieeii Ve;us. He was Very
a'.'.: .'is 1.. I. ...id- - Secretary m'

ai i .1. 11. Mr. iiay.n'd has
go.m i..!u o.'.ite a ;,'..)! 01

,igi meiit Hal tie i.i 1 r y i

','.'. the 01, il i '.nii'g
h.i.i foi app. .mi :n lit Na!'.i:a..y tiiis
Uspiiaii! has i cuiue. a l. i lime
mntiths' Wa.tii.g. veiy iitijiai lent
Vcsi ei day. Win the t he! luolueter
weiii tiji ai ve ninety, his eil bi. .i
ihlgilsii M if jMISS. was lost.
Me mad'' tiene thieats. He sal d :

"tl llay od docs let give me
il I oiiii!.., in 11 ,y -- mi I win t :,,i.i.-- e

hmi 1:1 Hie l,oi:.o!i Tl itii" .Mr.

iia Val l s fi letl.l.s W ll! 1 V and keep ids
ai'.t 11 ihlea' tioiii ht.i.. because noi,.,.
01 t Lieut cou.vl imagine a e.uast . .pa .

1110: e lerrib.e ihali being epiifc,l in
t.ie Loudon Ti iltii.

Aiin Geii'i ilium, of tlie aimy.
tl.lilks li.lll .lien' is I'.iom ;..!' ieiojiu
Hi I in: ;, stein m e. Ite. at Wist
l'ollit. He would thlow open tue
school to u larger number of s! mlenis
and have oioy a licked mimhei of
them aclaal.y appoint-- into l in
army, lie beueves in giving a cnge
mimliei 01 .students a mi.i.aiy

ami ihen in seii.iit.g them oacii
to civil .Ho. win i! liick can im- -

as mi. Italy pi oies.-,- . i(, at tue seiinn.s
tiiioligi:oui tlie country in iieipmg
to keep up the various i.miiia

and !ti case oi an emei -- ency
ci) I II In.' it lied upon Inr oigauil.ic;
ailii it;.,td.li.g tloops. Tin: picselit,
system at esi i'oint ha.i a icmien y
lo inaki! a bin over into a machine,
ami i ) give i.iiu t.i se notioLs ul hla
po lleili Hi lite. e.;.e ol lin. isiy
! . ! ai e (aught aliyliiili- - about tueu
t)Wu i oiiiuiy. imiI' oi Un til cniiu
out ol tdeie wiih any coiled iiolii.n.s
about til' i luil ai'tei oi l.lus Govern
ment. ihe;r alier iiie in H- i- unny
lends to make ihem cit-a-! mis oi loll-- '
t me, evesauciy atnnl mid eoiiserva-- '
live. Ail ol I lie great gciiei n.s oi the
war were Wvst i'onil yuiuautes w ho
iiad Imt itio army ami gone back t'
civil life. liuoiiyii Uieu' aiiseuce

' from the army ami in ineir eomuci
With tue people they tiad acijum d
tnat brouuelimg ot the ninni ami
kitowledgu ol men which al'iel .Miuls
Iilrtd'.' them ttUccv.islili j ..IteiUlS. lhu
litliures of the war Wnii the ohici.is
ol tiietegunu army wtiolmd itu;uui:ii

'with tlie army. Tiiey u.ways
ciai-uin- wituine voiumens. 'linj

would lose their hold upon tho sol-

diers in tin ir charge bv attempting
to niaiiitaiii a iminiiiet discipline over
Hie volunteer so'diers of the war.
The advantage of sending graduates
of West, Point back into civil life
throughout the cniiiitry would soon
be seen i:i the iiup.oveinent of the
military organ i:a! ions. Pentisylva-- .

nia. wliich has the best militia organ-

ization of any State fu the I'liion.
has one tioiib'c constantly to oneoiiu-ici- ,

and ihai is to ob ain proper ma-

teria! for ollicers in her tm'.itaiy teg- -

intents.

The Crop l.ct orts.
The .lime report of the f)i at ttnent

of Agi i.'uii ire will record mi K.lvance
in the cotton area of live to six per
cent. Virginia 1.1'T per cut,. North;
Carolina lH'2, Soiitii Carolina lUd.

Georgia I'M!. I'l .ft. la M-J-
. Alal ai.i.i

li):!. Mississippi lu.'i. Ji.t li.viami MT.

Te:iS ll'1. Alknisas 1 ('.. Tmi'.iessee
. i The total mi a ' Xc e.ls i i...i..eeu

milheli act fa T.e plant is healthy,
growl ll fear'v ,r- er i.;e. itt'd strt'.t
gi. d Whcio iccelit tains l ae b. en
vce.-si- e the crop is in the l is- -.

The .enet il av. I. i;.'e - which is
higher ll an in the :hri pr"e. d:tig
Veal's in June i li- re is unusual '.I r

o mil v in coiiditi.m. otil 'IVonessec
showing less thai. St ite iiveta-'e-

ate: Vugi'.'i i North Catcht.-- i i':!,

Sniilh Cilniina W. Ctemgia !,"). Flori- -

.la in. Alabama 12. Mississippi
ui- i:ii..t '.". Texas HO, Aikuiisus !U,

ri iinessee Via.

The eondiii. ti of winter wheat is
iepoiie.1 k'-- i' than cv r before iu

lime. 1'S pi iwiila.0 has tleclilu d

ti on 7 J in May. ! he :o'.fa:.es of the '

piiuc , .1 St i.. s ;oe: New Y lii '. ,

p. imsy lia.ii 'IT. Ohio ii'i. Michigan
Hi. tu.iiiiia '.:). Illinois lb. Missouri
.',1. Uaiisas :'. ia Vv lu
some Sialt : inelc has Ii: mi a greater!
loss of art all. an was ant mipated in'
plevi .Us I'i .. is. j'he ield
will eidi i.tiy in- less than ten bushels '

pel' acre 1 I.e proiiaHe product of
li.e wttiier the:it Si il e.. ai cording to
tl.es" is iedilced to aboiil '

Jltll.il'lti.lttlll bast. cis ; but liotif1 of the
i.s aii ii'i'Iuded in the winter:

wheat an a. The icporl of t e spring
wheat is mote favorable. I':.,- di .po- -

siuoii ;ast a ii'iuiii to re i m e ltslaeadlh
on ac.'otim of Iheu.e.v pi ice was cheek- -

ed iiy the ios.-- nf (ite wintiT wluat!
iiiea. in.. t latii i'V the
war t iini 'i's Sni'statitialii ti.e sainc
to c.i ha. b en .., e.hd as was seeded
the pa- -' year About eleven million
acics--l!- i .V rlhciii New laiglatid, '

Wisconsin. Milite'sot,!. loWll. Sebllis-- i

lia ami at I: : it I iloiles. 1 he pel-- '

ii !t!ar;c of last y ear's crop is '.'."i in
iscoii-- .'- - iu Mniltesi.ta. MJiu.

Iowa. n: Xebiaski. ;o..l l'.Hl in ,

Dakol.ih T' condition i f sjn'ing
wheat is .1? ami indicates a crop of
about 1 ."n.'.l.i i.iiil'l biisl.ci.. liicavei-- '
,i,.e for Wi.coiisiii is SS. Mmii.-soti- '

ti'l. I .wa lii't. Neiuasl.a 102. l..koiah:
Sill. Tilt pteselit li..lt t.icietotei
indicates a v. i.i ,o crupol liii'l uuihoii
iut tlieis ail imitioiis sm.tih i' than tl.u!
of isl.

Tim geiiral condition of rye is S:l

l i'i- - area of barley is i. curly the same
is in lK.S-- l mi. I li.e average of colidi- -

tion i.s S;). of oats has)
uicreasi d 4 per cent, and the avt rage)
of ctii.ditioii is Corn will be

in .July, but voluntary retiirnt
indicate tin incte.isi of urea.

All A ps'iriiiiiu: Accident.
A cablegram from Paris, dated the

11th. -- ays: Ai Thicr-i- . a town in the,
ej.,u i meiit of Poy Ik- n.iiiie, n uiiii-ili'-

1 in. has been .in plotless foi

some d'tys. The circiimstatices of
t he muni, i' ami i he exciting incidents
i f t i;c li .a. haw- engrossed the ut l eli-

te ui of the pf'op.e. and yesier.lay. the
last day of the Iliai. the court house
was cio.Vtlid witii men and women,
aiixious to wit ui s the closing scenes. '

Wiii ti the .eo;..e wei e leaving, im-

mediately after the adjournment of
the court, ami were jammed upon
the sioiie siaiiway leading to the.
siiect. i!:e li.ny slailease fell. The

that foi .wid m appa'ling.
Xiiimoiise ma-s- oi luasniity from
aliove crasht'ii hovn upon the
g.itig people, .iim'.'.iig throiig'n their,
tl 'sii and bones ami maiming and
mutilating them in a hon ibh man-
ner. 'Tlie fait of iiie staircase ami
lit' shl'K ks oi lite people lying help

lis, iii tiie ri.ii. . caused a panic in
the cniiii 100,11. and there was a rush'
for the now wrecked exit. Those,
who were 111 ttont were unable to
withstand tin" plesstire from behind.
ami were liurie down upon tue men
ami women dashed in tne fall of llu
s! ail case; ami whom the people in

the strctt were a.ieady 'sti ivmg to
rescue. Vheli at ieligiii the panic

'

bad exhausted ltsoll, atul the im- -

melise si .ii..' steps of the fallen stair-
case had b. i n leinoved, twenty per-
sons wen taken from dead.
The injnied iiunibered nut less than,
sixty, ami many of the.,c will die of
tiie.r 11, j, hi.

A later dispatch from Thiers says
thai in addition lo the twi uiy per-soi- i

i kilii d ui the cunt hoiis. disas-- .
(er y.'steid ay. fully one hundred per-
sons were injured. Many of he 111

jiired aie women, and their wounds;
arc of a serious ciiaiacier.

When the massive stum; staircase
fell the scene was fearful to witness, j

The immense stone steps above, with
people tion tlu'in, were precipitated;
upon the dead ami dying below, add- -

ing to too honors of the awfui spec- -

lacle.
A si ill later dispatch from Thiers

make-- ; the court house calamity there
yesterday far more disastrous in itsj
coiise.pieitces than the earlier lbs- -

patches indicated. The dead a ready
number twenty-four- . Tlie total nuiu- -

ber of injured is now placed at one
bundled and sixty-three- ; and of these
fouit.en aie veiy seriously injured,
and some of them will die.

The sfven teen-ye- locusts have
made their appeatauco iu Indiana
and Michigan.

Gen. .l.ihn A. Young has been
postmaster at Chai !ot.ti, in

place 01 W. W. .letikins removed.

Truck Piiriniii-- .

Frnin Dm Fllziil.olli ( Iiy rnl.Mii.

Year by year tin average in Kant-e-

Carolina in 1 ucks is growing.
What for a long time win impracti
cable, owing to the lack of proper
transportation facilities, has become
(mainly by means of the Norfolk
Southern Hail road and connecting '

lines) one of the foremost industries
of this section. The Falcon is glad'
to take note of this, for it has su- -

preiiie faith in the agricultural possi- -

biiilies of this country and iecognizcn
truck farming as one of the most:
proiitablo branches of agriculture!
To get precisely nf. the volume of
these products annually exported
from this seel ion is not practicable,'
but it is very largo. F'ew indeed
realize to what proportion it has
grown under the stimulus of quick
1 iiuspoi tat ion. Great quantities of
fi nil ami berries, peas, potatoes, cab-- !

bage, beets, sweet coin, asparagus,
beans ami other truck are sent to the
Northern markets every season.!
.Much land hereabouts admirably:
adapted to trucking purposes can be
bought for a tt illit of its real value.

SI at Mie or I he Lute War.
Adjt-Gen- . Ihiini has comp'ctrd a

list of casualties in tin- Federal army
duting the late war. Tiie aggregate
number of deaths is shown to have
been .'!.V.I.4!li. Of these J.40S oc
ciirred among Union soldiers as pris-- 1

oners of war. Tiie total number of.
troops reported as fu liished by the
various Stmes under the various cabs
is N. Some of the returns
weie duplicated, ami it is estimated'
that the actual number was about;
J.au'i.OiUI.

YV. L LONDON'S

NEW COODS
HAVE ABBITED!

AND WHAT A

Sivlkxdid Stock'
11 f has::

More Go33s' Prettier Gcofls !

And the CHilAFF.ST GOODS

You ever shvv !

HAVE YOU SIC EN THOSE

Pretty Dress Goods
AT LONDOK'8?

OH! THEY A HE SO CHEAP'

LOOK AT HIS P HETTY o CENT
CALIUOES.-H- asks only 7

cents for the verv best !

Large stock of LAWNS. MUSLINS.
OiMiH'.'-'S- UHA.UiiUEY".

LINEN LAWNS. INDIAN' LINEN.
PEHslAN LAVNS,

VICT0H1A LAWNS, as low as Sets
P Eli ULS ami mh. r .

WHITE OOODS and T HIM MINGS.

HAS THE P.I'.ST COI'SKIS FOIt
THE MONEV Y)L JCVEU SAW!

HIS STOCK OF FANCY MOODS
AN!) NO! t .V S EXTiiA

LVIU1E am. UN USUALLY CHEAP:

WOMEN'S STOCKINtiS from Sets.
jut j.air up.

CLOVES of 1 wry descriition.
'etv laige stock of Ladies' and

Children's HATS ami EON NETS,
trimmed mid unl iiiiincil.

FEATHEHS. FLOWEIIS. ami all
kinds .MiLLlNF.HY OOODS.

HEADY MADE CLOIHINO to lit
anv 11ml von body.

PAN IS ;'nl cents up.
CO A IS in' 50 cetts tip.

The I est stock ne ti's m ck wear ever
seen in this ci iinty.

Men's aid boys' HA'IS. stiiaw, fuk
and wool., at bottom piico-- .

Six Reasons Why You Phoxild
Buy Yon Goods ut LONDON'S!

1st. He will rot be undersold by
any one

'in. I. Yon have the largest, best '

as.-o- i N'd and cheapest stock in the,
eoiii'ly to select from.

:!rd His goti'ls have been tiought
for cmh iiml he has saved every,
deoiii.t. which is an item these times.

1th. lie is nbvayn glad to show,
llis g, tods whether 0:1 buy or not

ot h. He has politu and attentive
clerk.

t'.tli. But t ot the oniy ones. You
can always Iind what you need and
v.'io.t.

CASH CI S TOMFHS are given extra
imlii cements

Verv lnrsre stock of
TRUNKS and SATCHELS!

Cannot mention half what he haa got.
So cull and see for yourselves.

Hemeniber the place.
W. L. IiONPON'S.!

Pitfsboro, May 7, liSMo.

W Y A T T ifc T A V I, O Ii

EAIEIGII, 77. C,
COMIHISSION MEHCIIANTS,

WHOLKSALB AND 11HTAIL

a r a 0 is s .
CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and P110DUCJ3 SOLICITED.

AGKNJS FGIt

H15!T1S MIXTURE,
THFj "OLD UKLIAI.U-K- FOU b'J.NB TOUACCO.

TO G3 T3

It- - K JM ) 1) CO.,
I.siiriii F.i.m up .site l!eii-.to- l!ro.),

Gn'i'&S2QnQ, it. c.
'1'liey have eularfi their business by adding

WHOLESALE DEPAUTMENT

ami, j.aviiig THF (.'ASH lor their goods, they furnish

MOTS AND SHOES
to am. ill. juices rut w Mian ever

fiiil to

MrtEHBiiotEi Shoe Store
EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED AT 'NIK FIUVE YOU WANT IT!

KALTIMOItE Pill! ES Ot'AliVNTKFd) TO MERCHANTS.

Call to see us.
1. 7. SOYD &. CO.

M-i- 11. 1SS." lltts

ir.

w

2. i

,

Si in i t. p

d a

1.0 Kit

V. hC H

TO ALL
'.Mill THINK OK MAklNlt TOr'.fiC'0O Wi M St'eeTh Tt.I.y

su i n i o n t i Iks roi: m u;ini. T()PA( CO FLUES auk
Till-- Ki:V ilKST t Tlil. SI.UK. Mi: Ot'Alt VXTi- K 'IO I'l.KAsE

vtir, ii ii in ia i. r .'.:;: m.ii.km i,!iif. ot u

li.WK IIAI. I.i NH l.XI I.MI'.M'I-.- (IT mi.OV,' SiiOV.S CDXSTIU"!'- -

tion of siM,! k m.TriiN fir;. imt::i.k. trsAci:. anp kx- -

l'l MNS 1TSM.K. IT IS Ti'h VOST l'.iI l l.AU WAV t.V AliDANO-- ,i

, .. , IN juks.

iii.ri ix.

off. :p in this market, and you cannot
iind in their

5

WA It K HOUSE,
.v CO.

& 'M ' " "
tip

j;'r' .S h. '4pi

ls- - -
mm - - Is3;ps . . . I

I . h 3ii XL L

.f H fe,r
.

... mjA &
111! M M 2.

- v sistii.r.
For ) ric ..ui'' 1:. t riiiiii on ti retrar-- t t" co
nt ks. 01iV 10. 1 ll" 11 S LEW.S .V CO.. '221 Fayettc- -

ville Stleit. U'.llii,.'. N. C. fiKMi IS V. Hit Al'OllKSS,

aiel vie will foiwaid by letnrn mail a circular with
lllleel iol.s i'.u bi.ii.iln,:' I'. I. ns. end a. so L'itls of dill'or-t-i- il

ways to aiiaiige Hues in Jimns.

STliUK AClliS
W. C. SIHONAi'H Piiotiuiroiis,

--l.f,.. 1

-- HEOULAll SALE

WUSDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

After we opened the old Pioneer Warehouse 011 the i'tth day of September,
1HS4, for the tirst- sale of L-- af Toii.n-c- iu Ualeigh. we found that lUleigh, a a
Tobacco Mai-ket- was m establish".! fact, nnd at once began to look around
for more commodious qmuteis. Having purchased the lot. No t!5, W ilining:-to- n

street, we at once contracted with tim North Carolina Car Company tor
the hiindsome new Wi.reliouse which they have just finished, and v..;m
opened for the first lime .m Wednesday, the Lr!h day of April. We are now

prepared to handle Led Tobacco, as we hope, to the advantage of our

Fiien.l and ourselves. We havo a full corp of cutupetent Clerki' anil
Employees, good sleeping rooms, excellent stabh s, and water on the preui.ses.
We promise y ou a g'od time and gt.od prices for your Tobacco.

There are 'many good lessons why you should brinj, your Leaf to llaleigh.
Wo havo an eager corps of buyers with ample capital to handle the entire
crop of the Stale if ncce-s- m v. Our grocery, di and hardware stolen
ofl'er complete stocks of goods at prices which doty competition. We hav

three of the In st bunks in the State, if you wish to deposit your money you
cannot do so with mole sufety any where than here. We have good roada
lcHding into our City, the best water in the world after you get here. All of
this we can substantiate if you will give us a trial.

Liberal mLai.ces made oil coiisignnn uts, and Tobacco "ld strictly under
instruction!) of consignor. Empty hogxm.jul.-- i nnd boxes ncut freo of freight
to parties wishing to ship us. We hi.e been very stici ssful in obtuining'
good prices for Tobacco and believe we have givcu satisfaction to our cus-

tomer,. April "3. 2m.


